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Separatian cd rat thyroid tysascme subpoputations an Sephamse 28 

Although gel cbromatogmpby is widely used for molecular fractionation, it 
has rarely been used for subcell&r fractionation. This paper describes an attempt 
to separate a crude thyroid Iysosomal population into subpopuiations, characterized 
by the dtxia of age and size, using Sepharose 2B gel, 

Thyroid lysosomes are involved in the degradation of t@oglobulin (Tg), an 
iodinated glycoprotein that is the source of thyroid hormones. The intralysosomal 
hydrolysis of Tg is known to be heterogeneous, as recently iodinated (ney) Tg is 
hydroiysed faster than the previously iodinated (old) Tgl*L; thus, one cam consider 
that, taking the iodine specific radioactivity (SRA = new label/old label) as an inhex, 
the higher the SRA the younger is the lysosome. The size distribution of organelks 
was studied by moHphometry_ A relationship between the size distribution of the 
iysosomes and the mean -age” of their iodine content has been found and could be 
interpreted as sepantion of the lysosomes into physiological subpopulations. 

MATEEUAIB AND METHODS 

M&e Wim mts, weighing about X0-300 g and housed at 23 f l”, received 
SO pg of iodine daily. They were maintained in isotopic equilibtium with l”Y as de- 
scribed by Simo3.‘Fwo hours before killing they received one intraperitoneal injection 
of 250 PC.2 of carrier-free 13Lf in OS ml of 0.9% sodium chloride solution. Thyroid 
lobes were homogenized in a TrisHCf (0.1 M)-saccharose (0.15 M) medium of 
pH 7.0, and the bulk ofiodinated particles was prepared as described by Simon et al.‘. 
Sriefly, a 34,QOO g lysosomal pellet was obtained by re-suspending the washed pellet 
in the above elution medium. 

Sixty grams of Sepharose 2B (Pbarmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) were washed 
tbre.e times by gentle agitation with ciistiikd water in order to discard the azide. After 
=+uspe&on in the elutioa medium, the gel was poured into a glass cohmn of I.D. 
25 cm. An of the experiments were peabnned at 4”_ 

In some experiments, the void volume (V,) of the columra was. determined 
befon chromatography by measurin 
DextRuI ZGQO (nlaxma~). 

g the elution volume of a 2% solution of Blue 



Khe total population of lysosomes (2ml sampie) of at least, four -pooled 
thyroids was applied on to the column and eluted with about 100 ml of t&e elution 
xzdium_ Fractions of 20 drops were collected with a Gilson~fraetion collector. The 
complete organic iodine recovery was obtained only al?er a second elution with.tbe 
elution medium eontaking 1% Triton X-100. . 

Mew-t of md.immfs+ty 
The 13’1 aud Is1 aotivities of each fmotion eolle&d ties measured bsitig a 

Aliquots of the first subpopulation of lysosomes eluted in the void volume of 
the column (I.,) an& the total population 6) were cur&f&d for 1 h at so,ooOg- 
Each pellet was immersed at 4” for I h in 2 ml of 2% gIuWaldehyde solution iu 
O_l M phosphate SufTer (pH 3), post-fixed in t % osmium tetroxide solution a.ud 
embedded in Araldite. Sections u3()60 A thick were prepared with a LKB miero- 
tome and stained with 2% potassium permulgauate solution. 

The morphology of the pellet was o&eked w<th a Hitachi MU 12 Won 
microscope. The morphometric study ~lfs carried out on photographs taken at the fiual 
magnification of 33,WO from each field selected at random. Each photograph was 
sqkmpad at random with a oetwork of parallel lines, and the number and the 
lea_@h of im.ersections between these lines and orgauelle se&ions were recorded- For 
each population, results from about IOOQ measurements were totalled and used for 
the c&xl&ion of its representative distribution of organelle diameters. The method 
of cakulatiou will be published elsewhenz?. 

The lower put of Fig. 1 shows the results of thyroid iysosome chromato- 
&aphy on a sampIe from four rats in isotopic equilibrium. The 9 label penniFs the 
determination the iodine pool within each particulate subpopulation: (1) t&e. first 
subpopulation <2,) was eluted in the void voIume (V,) aud represents 17.67 & 4.43 % 
(n = 9); (2) the second subpopulation (L& was eluted at about 2’J, and represents 
15f7 * 13.54% (m = 5); (3) the third subpopulation (La) is strongly bound to the 
gel, its iodiuated conteat being discharged only after solubilization -of lysosomal 
membranes with Tritou X-iGO, and represents 46.31 -& 2.72% (e = 5). The factions 
between the peaks represent about 20% and complete recovery of iodine (99.0 -& 1 .l “b 
{n 1 ~5j is therefore obtained_ 

The recovery of Lr is independent of the sample size as the mean recovery is 
always about 18 “/d (it321 & 2.43 oh (n = 5) for samples obtained from 4,7,28 and 
36rats. 

A comparison of the iodine S&k-of each subp&ula.tion, as shown in the 
upper part of Fig- 1, demonstrates that SBA (L3 > SRA (L& > SRA && This 
resu& is obtained after a single injection of z311 2 h before killing_ 

Fig- 2 shows the *uerxy of znr,o ozgauelle diameters c&u&d from the 



F@ 1. Fractionation of a total population of thyroid &osome~ with Sepharme 2B. Four rats, iso- 
topic&y equiliirated with usI. wxe injected with 25O~C.i of Ia11 2 h kfore killing. The total pop&a- 
tion of Iysosomcs was layered on the chromtographic column equihirated with 0.15 M sucrose 
butWed with 0.1 M Xi-is- HCI @H 7). Elution was carried out s uccessivdy with the same medium 
(NO ml) and the same medium containing 1% of T&on X-100 (SO ml). In the lower diagram, the 
=I( -) and =*I (@-.) pr&ks show the sucsxssive dution of three subpoputations of Iyso- 
somes. &* Lrl, and Lgt. The 9 content of each fraction was c&dated, tOen its specific radioactivity 
(SRA)wascakulatuiwithrespectto “II. The upper diagram shows that the LI subpopuktion con- 
tains the higher pmpoztiou of newly kdkated mokuks_ 

Fii- t Morphomctry of the total popdatios and subpopuiation LI of rat thyroid lysosomes. Each 
histogram gives the fmuexxy oC each size c&s of 0rganeLIes calculated fmm 0bsRved sizes. The 
bars isdkate standard csrozs for the &asses. The rangs of lnre diarnefers are similar but the pro6Ies 
arediffii 



D-ON 

- A crude thyroid lysomal population can be sepasated tit& three main sub- 
popuiations by Sepharose 2B cbromat~by. The dekyed &&on of & and the 
adsorption of I&, could be a fix&ion of tfre size of the organretles. Systemat% studies 
by Gerlich et alp of the eIution of par&&s of lrnown sizes OS Sepharose 2B have 
&awn that (1) K,. diminishes as their size imxases and (2) only organelks of 

.x - IILSIIIU.UB diameter 0.08 pm were ehrted with total recovery, and those of diameter 
over O-08 pm were adsorbed to the gel; 80% of i-pm diameter organelks were eluted 
compared with only 50% of 0_3qm organelk Their results imiica$e that ox& the 
.smaiks& organelks (maxim urn diameter 0-L pm) are entirely represex~ted in LE and 
that LIIL consists mainly of the largest organelks. Our results also suggest that LIZ is 
composed of vesick with diameters in the range 0.2-0.5 pm. Hence Sepbarose 2B 
chromatography would roughly separate lysosomes into thnze subpolulations with 
Lx c L,, < Lln intems of their size_ This is~contirmed, at feast in part, by our mor- 
phonetric study in which we have pointed out that if Lx is composed of all organelle 
sizes it is significantly low in 0.25-U.~pm Organelks. 

Moreover, the proposed method permits k’le separation of Iysosome sub- 
populations according to their “age”. Thus, taking the SRA as an index, the youngest 
lysosomes are the smallest and the otiest ax-e the largest, as SRA (La > SRA (L&a > 
SRA (Lx&. As we kave previously suggested’, it can be proposed that snccessive 
fusion of Iysqsomes benveen tbemscks kads to their progresske maturation, as 
revealcdb~the.sizeincreasethatisassoc&&withadecsease in content of young 
ioninated mokcuks- The biological implication of this inteq~ktatkm wiaf be published 
elsewhere, 

In conclusion, Sepharose 2B chromatography is a useful method for the frac- 
tionation of the thyroid lysosomal subpopulations. It is interesting that, for a given 
geI volume, cohmn size and sample volume, and with the c~mxm.ration of the 
sample loaded on to the coIumn varying by a f&&or of 9, &e recovery of Iysosomal 
iodine was complete and the recovery of each subpopulation was neither ckasGdly 
nor systematicalIy mod&d. Therefore, this method is higbly reproducible and the 
origin of the fluctu&on see= to be biologic4 rather than 4x&mkaL Moreover, 
afthough at ieast one subpopulation (L,,) cau never be recoyered as integral particles, 
it should be emphasized that the use of a pure IysosomaI sample wilI permit compara- 
tive_studies between thyroid lysosomal subpopulation cantents: soluble mak?&es 
(iodistated molecules, enzymes) or solubilized mokules defived from membranes- 
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